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? | Trial Reaction 
4 iv»rH dismayed by ike Buda
pest (rial verbally days Com
munist tyranny and: defends 
principles o f hiunajt freedom. 
., Kead *«nnients on 
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Bishop Urges 
Council Plan 
For Industry 

Chicago—(NO—The "In
dustry Council System" must 
replace our economy of scarci
ty if we are ever to produce 
enough goods and services with
in reach of all the American 

people, accord
ing to Most 
Rev. Francis J. 
Haas, Bishop 
ol G r a n d 
Rapids. In a 
special labor-
m a n a g e -
ment address 
here. 

The g r e a t 
n e e d today. 
Bishop H a a s 
declared. Is to 
have "employ -
ers. w h o are 

HP. HAAS banded togeth
e r by industry, meet wtth work-
era who are banded together by 
Industry sit together to negotl 
a t e t h r o u g h democratically 
chosen representatives the ques
tions of wages, hours, prices and 
other matters of common Inter
es t to each Industry' or profes
sion. 

THE ADDRESS BV Bishop 
Hass was the first In t h e John 
A. Ryan .Series, sponsored by 
the Catholic Labor Alliance of 
Chicago and dedicated to the 
priest whose name has become 
synonymous with tho struggle 
for social Justice in America. 

- IN REALITY," he continued. 
"the whole program Is that of 
private enterprise at i t s best, 
and in Its most Christian sense. 
T h e program Insists Ihroughout 
that the producer—whether em
ployer or employee — i s to be 
compensated for what h e pro
duces, and that the enterpriser Is 
to be rewarded for undergoing 
i 

"The profit motive Is to be 
maintained, although made to 
operate within the framework of 
serving the whole population." 

The Grand Rapids prelate, 
w h o served on numerous gov
ernment labor boards daring 
the I9S0's defined the Indus 
try Council system »« "In es
sence a tripartita system of 
orjcanlied employers, united 
with organized workers, and 
assisted by the government 
serving as mediator but In no 
sense a* dictator or even arbi
trator." 

"I'NDEK THE Industrs Couri-
ell Plan, as perhaps in no other 
each emplovcr and each worker 
«ill be stimulated to secure from 
h;« own Industry or profession 
snd indeed from all taken togeth
er a maximum volume of goods 
nnd services for all the people" 
he said 

- f> . — 

Fr. Donoghue Named 
To St. Augustine's 

r*e P.r\ Francis, fionoghuc 
assistant pastor of Holv Trinlh 
Church. Webster has hern ap
pointed assistant pastor of St 
Augustine's Church, Rochester, 
hi Mis Fvcellency Bishop Kear 
nc\ the Chancery announced to-
da\ The appointment Is effective 
ai once 

drdained .1, I ,nr !''!.! Kath 
ei Pono/hue has hern assistant 
past -r a' St tames Chun li. 
U J I P K ; a-i'l Si T !i n m a s 
Church Summcrvtlle in addirion 
in service m U'cbstrr since 1946 

"WW" 
aaajaVaaa^aaiiafaaaa* 

Moscow Priest Cites 
FreeRussian Church 

Washington— (NC)—The Soviet Union is three times 
as large as the United States. But there are today only six, 
or perhaps seven, Catholic priests officially functioning within 
its vast boundaries. 

This information comes from the only American among these 
priests—the Rev . George Antonio Laberge, member of the Augits-' 
Unlaw of the Assumption who ^^^^^^mn^^srmt^^a 
lias just spent upwards of three ^ ^ ^ H H I ^ B M A ^ M ^ ' ' ' ' ^ 
years in Russia. He arrived by 
air this week from Moscow on 
a short visit t o his family in 
PaWtucket, R. I. 

Father Laberge refrained from 
discussing I ho religious situation 
in the Soviet Union, where be 
has been stationed for more than 
three years, holding the office of 
A p o s t o l i c Administrator and 
chaplain of Roman Cathollo 
Americans in Moscow. 

"Any conclusion drawn from 
my statements a s to the religious 
situation In the USSR i s entirely 
chargeable to t h e person making 
such conclusions," he said tact
fully 

RKGARDINtt THE number of 
Catholic priests In the USSR. 
Father Laberge explained that 
the total of six or seven does 
not Include the priests serving 
In the Baltic countries, and Po
lish. Rumanian and East Prus FATHER LABERGK 
slan areas that have been Incorporated In the Soviet Union s ince 
the war. 1 

In addition to the American Pathcr Laberge. there Is a [French i 
priest, also an Assumptionlst Father, stationed at the Soviet capi
tal's only Catholic church, the Church of St Louis of the French.. 

- The two priests In Moscow's sole Catholic church, which is 
• located within a fifteen minute's walk from Ihe Kremlin, offer I 
, two Masses every weekday morning, and three Masse* on Sun

days, Father Laberge said. 

The priests have no means of ascertaining the exact number of 
their parishioners, but they estimate them at "several thousand," 
Including the Catholic members of diplomatic representations in I 
the Soviet capital. 

THE SUNDAY MASSSEsf offered at 9. 10 and U 0 clock a r e ; 
crowded. Father Laberge said. "A great many people attend a l l 
three Masses." h e added. 

Sermons are preached In three languages English, Russian 
and French. The strictly sacramental functions of the priests, In
cluding hearing Confessions, baptisms, marriage ceremonies a n d 
burlaj services, a r e In no way impeded by the Soviet authorities. 
Father Laberge said. 

IN HIS PRESS conference. Father Labeigc revealed little infor
mation about the Soviet I'nlon. He declined to discuss political 
questions but nhen queried on the attitude of the Russian people 
toward the possibility of another war. he replied; "I think they are 
rather calm." 

Report Asks 
Federal Aid 
For Housing 

Boston - - (NO Immediate 
State and Federal subsidization 
legislation and the full coopera
tion of private enterprise are im
perative to put an end to the 
present national housing crisis, 
the Housing Committee of the 
Archdiocese of Boston declared 
In a report Issued here 

The conclusions in the report 
were the result o( a iwo-month 
study made by the committee 
appointed to the task by Arch
bishop Richard J. Cushing of 
Boston Jast October, wtth Msgr. 
Daniel J. Donovan as chairman. 

THE REPORT talis into three 
parts: 1) Middle-income group 
housing, for which "a wholly In
adequate" private enterprise 
program has been developed; 21 
Low-Income group housing, the 
need tor which the Government 
must meet with subsidization; 
3) The clearance of American 
city slums which me described 
as "one ol the must malignant 
defects in our social system " 

T h e "traditional American 
tenet — which summons the 
Government to Intervene In eco
nomic and social life only to the | 
extent that the nation is faced j 
with problems which individuals | 
and private associations are un- I 
able to cope with on their own : 
initiative - harmonizes with j 
persistently reiterated papal an- 1 
nounccments." the committee's 
report said in its preamble. ; 

The report quotes from Pope 
Pius Xl's Encyclical on Chris* 
tlan Marriage In reference to 
"suitable dwellings" 

"If for this purpose . . . pri
vate resources do not aufflce. 
It U the duty of (tie public au
thority to supply for the In
sufficient forces at Individual 
effort, particularly In a matter 
which Is of such Importance io 
the commonweal, touching aa 
It doe* Ihe maintenance of tiie 
family and married people." 

"INI-08TINATE1.V. a whollv 
Inadequate program has been de 
veloped. or rather Just happened. 
lor the meeting of this need." 
Ihe report went on 

"Only 900.000 home" for In 
vestment were built In this coun
try in 19-IS This is fiOOOOO short 
of the estimated annual need of 
l.">00.O0n for that \ear and the 
three following sears Much of 
this construction Is bevond the 

wa. 

Senate Slights Non-Public 
Schools, Votes Split Aid 

Washington—(NT)—The Senate Committee on Educa
tion and I>abor has decided to divide the matter of Federal r(,acn °' , h P so-called 'middle 
aid to the nation's school children into two separate hills ' class' «Tm'P" 

one following the formula of 
pointed to draw u p the health 
aid measure Proposals to get 
'he amount of this aid at either 
-!"> or Xt million dollars are be>-
foie the. suix-orr.mittee. This bill 
extends' health funds 'o public 
and non public schools. 

The education bill, uhich Is 
sponsored this year by Chairman 
Klheri Thomas of the Mucallon 
and I»bor Committee and 13 
other Senators Is almost a car
bon copy of jhe Taft Bill It 
Aould allcxate'300 million dollars 

Kontlnoed on Page 6) 

formula of 
the Tjff Bill for 38§f> miiilon do) 
lars for schools passed h\ the 
Senate last year a n d the other 
providing for health aid ir> chil 
dren In paroch:al us well a« pub-
IK schois 

THE TAFT BILL l ^ v c ail 
question of participation of rwr 
ochial school children in renrral 
federal education funds i,p to 
rrfch individual s late and ihus 
effect-vely rules our smh aid for 
alj nonpublic schools 

A subrommittce has been ap 

Coming 'o the low income 
group, the committee said that It 
was "strongly of the opinion that 
the Government must meet this 
need through subsidization Pri
vate home builders, as well as 
flovernment agents, admit this 
necessj t \ 

"The emergency Is so (Treat 
•nd the need so absolute and 
derisive action is so pressing 
lluil this rommittec calls upon 
Hie F e d e r a l Government 
through H« Pnbllc Housing 
Agency l n take Immediate ac
tion." 

Launch iSrive To Rebuild Burned- Out Church 
Trunuuinburg F:nthu.sui-tic pai;«h as a result of interest and 

public support for the S'-T "00 s \ 7 p a t h \ aroused by the Court 
'a-rpai^n t,, replace flipgi.ited er-Journal front page stnrv and 

pt' i . te of the tragedy last week, 

U 

Jewess Repays 
Priest's Aid 

( ineinrtatl — 1 >'( I — A 
campaign to raise money to 
restore the bell's of a French 
( stholic church has been in
augurated here by a .Iewi«*h 
woman who fled from the 
\»zis through Belgium and 
France earfy In World War l i 
lt w a s the pastor of th i s 
church who sheltered her and 
her IS-year-old son for four 
months as she «a»ught to g e t 
out of Europe through Spain. 

The woman H Mrs. Dora 
Kalin. a native of Bavaria, 
now a n American citizen. She 
has be««n sending packages o f 
food and clothing Io the priest 
for the children of his parish, 
and recently rerehed nord 
frnni him that the st«»eplc at 
his church had collapsed. 

Remember the "Shat-in" with 
bright fall flowers, most reason-
abb nrieed — call BLA.VOARO 
I I O R I S T of . « Lake Ave.. MAin 
isws. r»»*l} deiirrries t« ail we-
lions, including hospitals.—Adv. 

>' ,1,1 1 r\ i|,e Ap,i!,t;e t'h'.irch 
'Art- t'Mised here Sunday nir^ ! at 
an ortrani/^lion meeting spar keel 
h\ c Wi eif's and pledges total 
iing $J oryi 

Private financial backir.g is 
also coming in from outside the 

Kr\ Leonard A. Kelly. Trumans 
bii'g pastor, reported... 

WITH THE permission of Hlj 
Lxcellency Bishop Kearney, pas
tors throughout thp Rochester 
Diocese are offering their pulpits 
to father Kelly, and many made 
a peals <m his behalf to 

^.'regations last Sunda 

niiam Ryan and John 
e t irned in at the 
•t paign meeting .;"ur 
general report mi-; 
! .ted at 10 p m F'r. 

V 
er Ke, -. 

, Qulnn \ 
open 10 f 
daj y<" 
nig l.s ». 
rla j . Ke*> 1! 

A piano 1 onrerl Is being plan 
, ned by the Rev. Benedict Eh 

maim pastor of St Mary's of 
the I^ake Church. Watklns Gien. 

; for the benefit of the burned-
f ^pir t "'J' TniT.atisburg church, and St 

Helen s Cans', Rochester will 
eorsre F. kettelf pas-' h o i d a 

pose 
I T 

' o id St Mary's Church. 
•.'or ube ie Father .Kelly 

ec| ',is first assignment, was 
first 10 extend an invitation 
a pci «onaI appeal visit 

A S H AND PLEDGES 

pH r t \ 

O l h r , ' i e - f f i ' » 
siored h-, ' >'e ('a t '1 
< "ourt of U H' nins 
Rosary Sooe'y of 
tl P.orhestei 

Details of i.f,e%e events are on 
t h e Ineai pai/es of this naper 

e rx-mg spon 
olt Daughters 
'•len ;|nd the 
< orpus Chris-

ChlMren ol ihe parkdi will in their part Io help their pastor rebiilldf the flre-«wepi St. 4ames the 
\ptMlle ( hurch, Triunaiisbur^, by filling their I-enten coin cards during the Holy .Season. Assur-
ing the Bev. Leonard A . Kelly of support in ihe diorcsannlde drive for funds are (from left) 
Bertha L. Carter,, interiaken, and Susan Low and Eddie Ilayes of Tnunaiuburg. 

Prelate Gets 
Prison Term 
For Treason' 

Josef Cardinal ftlindszenty, 
first Prince of trie Church to 
be tried on civil charges in 
modern times, was found 
guilty of "treason*'by a five-
man Hungarian P e o p I e's 
Court on Tuesday, Peh. 8, and 
sentenced to life imprison
ment. 

Thus ended tragically a 
hurried three-day trial climax
ing an imprisonment of thirty-
dine dayH. The conviction and 
tho obvious dishonesty of the 
hearings aroused a storm of 
worldwide protest against to
talitarian terrorism engineer
ed by Soviet Russia. 

In the tense atmosphere of the 
dingy Budapest courtroom the 
56 yearold Cardinal stood quiet
ly, hands folded before him, ai 
Judge Vllmas OlU. youthful 
President of th» People's Court, 
announced th« decision of tho 
"trial." Prosfê ator Gyula Elapl 
Immediately iritscked the sen
tence as too light. 

TIIE CARDINAL'S six defend
ants also were found guilty and 
sentenced to prison terms rang
ing from three years.|o We. 
Three of the accused are priests, 
one a Cistercian monk professor, 
one a lay editor of • Catholic 
daily newspaper and the sixth s 
rich nobleman and landowner. 

An Immediate appeal to the 
Supreme People's Tribunal was 
made In behalf of the Cardinal 
and hiN associates. The tribunal 

i has power to Increase the pun
ishment to a death penalty by 
hanging reduce the life sentence 
or let It stand 

The sentences also provide for 
confiscation of all property and 
loss of civil rights by the seven 

, convlc ted men The spiritual 
leader of Hungaij's seven mil
lion Catholics was said by Vati-

i can sources to be personally 
' poor", holding only a small plot 
I of ground ne«r his mother's 

farm in his hn-oe town and no 
house other than the Archbish
op's Palace 

THE K T l B i n F \ R M HORN 
Cardinal, arrested at his Palace 
on the evening of December 26. 

,' 1948. was accused of treason, of 
having sought to overthrow the 
Communist goxcrnnent In favor 

(Continued «>n Page 6) 

Saddened Pope 
Urges 'Militant 
Intense Faith' 

Rome - ' R.N'S' AI he ism 
must he opposed !i\ ' A militant 
opera',' x miens'- l.i.'l " Pope 
f'.iiv MI declairrl heir s.mn after 
len. Ming that .I'.scph Cardinal 
M.nrfs,/en!y had f«-<-i sentenced 
Io life imprisonmer.' 

Vatican circles sji.d 'hat Ihe 
)• .cliff received the nc-.\s of the 
H nrarlarv, C«rd:n;i •. fat#> with 

'': 'eep grief" \ f« . r 'liovannl 
M'.n'ani of the '<ec p-tariate of 
Sinte gave the i c o ' t announce 
r.int to the Holv Kw'tier In his 
p t\ ate apanmei.i a' '' 'f* am 
. ft was rejwirtcd •'-a1 ^ a i i i a r n e 
i i the Pope's <••, r . Then he re-
';red to pray in hi- p ira te chapel 
and remained so lo-ig 'hat he was 
one hour late lor n,s flr^' morn
ing audience 

I.ATKR IN t'.e ,!..;. His lloli-
• f-i-< .iclrlr<'««i<>fl an ^ I'lience com-
[>oj=eci of rnemher^ of ;i (^athollc 
'.'•cjup found'-d ifiu sears ago. At 
hat time, the Pope said the bat

tle between athcis-r, ,tnd faith 
» s s Just r>eii!.' joined 

"It is a itruegle that has no-.* 
'l.-s i-icjped s ia the most Insidious 
";erfr..s arS* Ui>- mtrsf rrto^^m 
'f hniques " he added 

Meanwhile. Observatore Ro
mano, offlciai Vatican newspaper, 
said Cardinal Mlndszenty was 

' sentenced berause be refused to 
betray hi- faith or ni« position. 
ami because "he now kne/ws too 
much of the police and prison 

i methods of 'progressive' justice." 

CARDIHAI. MINDSZENTY, MARTTH 

, V'.''-i,pi'4"-Hv."Wr 

life iM: 
fro** the w 
worW in M«U! 
thiuwldr* . - . , 

Spokesma^ of 
and churehincrt 
faiths YehMunt 
tlittnjusUcttjtd 

i •• <«t.. , 

'fa 

• » > * . • A 

•*'«"F 
C«ne>*n«tk»n of "pit •] 

tmt MW«IW wIilAf convicted 
JoMf Cardinal MlBdjwnty of 
trewMM and a^MUnc^ hjmto 

rUmWed 
Copawuhlst 

. - . •». 
(tovernmentv* 

U i a l i t 'CaajyU^M' • 
rIDlj f , 1 U I I H i r \. 

Vaileaa mfr-$&*•''&.• 
VaUeaâ aiMaMaad !P«M -Pia* 

nary, « M ^ NiMtiar •f/Otft-
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Drugs and Hypnosis Dul led 
Cardinal, Listeners Claim 

•y MAX .JORDAN 
Basel. Switzerland — The cotiBensiifl of opinion amoDf 

listeners who have command of the Hungarian language una 
were able to follow broadcasts emanating directly from the 
trial of Josef Cardinal Mindszent? is that the Prlmata of 
Hungary and his co-defendants obviously were under come 
kind of hypnotic or drug influence. " 

"This isn't his voice," said one listener who knows 
the Cardinal personally, "hut rather the voice of a sick, 
semi-conscious man." 
THE SESSIONS of the trial 

were hot broadcast in full. Only 
specially edited excerpta of re
cordings made In the Courtroom 
were released on the air during 
the evening*. 

The Cardinal's voice sound
ed "like that of a feeble-mind
ed person o r a child's, who re
cites a poem without under
standing ita meaning," said an
other Hungarian here. 

Cardinal Mlndszcnty and his 
six co-defendants montonously 
and soullessly told what Judge 
oitl wanted them to say. During 
some Interruptions. Ihe defend
ants appeared to recover, but 
soon continued again speaking 
rapidly like frightened children. 

nt'RINO THESE interrup
tions by I lie defendants broad
casting was cut off. The Primate, 
uhen he was heard, was con
stantly, Automatically and quiet
ly pleading guilty 

How did the communists suc
ceed In paralyzing such a brave 
man. w h o had-foreseen his fate 
and could have avoided it had 
he wished to do so? 

One theory held here Is that 
after destroying the proper 
working of h i s mind with the 

words of Judge Olt! would 
prompt His Eminence and set 
the course. 

As for the 
confession 
that even Iji 
obviously proi 

Inal'e alleged 
era here sdy 
'entlc. II wn» 
d by the prom

ise of his persecutors that he 
wouJd be. acquitted and his fam
ily would not be molested. All 
this, they feel, explains why 
diplomatic representatives were 
not admitted - because of the 
pitiful condition of the defend
ants which had to be concealed 
fro-n them and the whole world, 

.iise >^ îiaiiBisi*wW î».sipjpi»'.'av*' 
'wB1 S^, f^^ **PPjta*f^fl!' ^00^ 

"Cwr^-."-v •.;'•-:-.- > ; w 
'"is»m mi&mik^&']$imti 
formal reloIUtioiW; r»«ttt$BftJ # 
tltteamen and thresf* of United 
Nations tctlbn demohltratfid to 
Commuhl*t lenders everywhere 
that the "free peoples of the 
West" saw the deadly threat to 
all freedom which'wan .veiled In 
U» "poilUc« trW" of ttie *rl« 
artiste of Hunjrsry. 

. rrtsMeat Trumsti fit- this 
hiomftajfs pnm eo«fere*»c« 
Mil- &• iiwsHers Manirary's 
itt«tm*nt of Caralttal 2WHi*|. 
xtntf aa "latamotw.*' 
The trial, Jar, Trtinam^ de

clared, "will go down in rtfitory 
a blot SfSinit the nation that 

carried It out1" 
Secretary of State Bean 

Acheaon tola a press confer* 
«hce In Washington: "The 
jieople of (he United States — 
and without question (lie 
Steeples of other freedom-loving 
autlons •— are sickened and 

(Continued on Pago 6) 
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Dld.Vishinsky 
Stage 'Trial'? 

Washington — (NO — DM 
Andrei Vlslilnxky stage the 
trial of HID Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Mlndaaeiity. Primate 
of Hungary, in Budapest? 

C a r d 1 n a I .Mlndszcnfy's 
"trial," It la pointed out here, 
H'ss thoroughly Kuaslan, re
sembling the niitorlous Mos
cow "confession" trials In al
most every dctaJi. The "trial" 
of Archbishop .Sleptnac In 
Zagreb waa In the nature o f 

njectlons of a drug, his forced i. «•»* Russian trials, but had 
, confession would be recorded and Yugoslav touch here and there. 

played before him many times Not so the Cardinal MindM-
; until he would not have anything wnty case. 
', on his mmd but that 

He could not confer with his 
, obscure lawyer. Dr. KaJman 
,' Kicko, who made a wealt opoio. 
I getic statement for the Primate, 
i or 'with anybody else. When the 
: Cardinal stumbled In his auto-
' malic speech, (he energetic 

BRITONS PROTEST 
London «* CRWS) — Protests 

against the arrest of Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Primate of Hungary, 
have been made here by Rev, 
E. Benson Perkins, president of 
The Sletbodist Oiorea in Great 
Britain; t>r. Israel Brodle.̂ Chief 
Rabbi of the British Empire; and 
the British Council erf Christians 
and Jews. 

% 

Visliinsky, now deputy For
eign Mlnbder ot Soviet Rus
sia, started his rise to notor
iety through bis handling of 
the Moscmi- "confession" trlaia 
In which he was chief prosecu
tor. Be I* the accepted master 
of this technique. He has not 
been heard of tit Russia for a 
time. • -; ." 

Vishlnsky lii» feceii $uH)j?? 
in Caechoslovakfav wllhln easy. 
commullnjr dtslance of Jhtda-
pest. Perhajpa % HM.tigo to 
Budape^ but , lienfeaanta,. 
mijEiH. iiav«; come itt mm and 
tciiisx.iid io Budapest io cant 
out diredlve« ot fne "old Mas-
ter'» In sjairlou* «fl»iniunl»t 
toiajti.-

French Cardinal 
Haps Red Policies ^ 

Paris -L (RNS) — Emanuel 
! Cardinal Suhard, Archbishop of 
j Pails, has issued a statement 
hfcre. defining how far Roman 

Ipathollcs may go in political 
cooperation, with Communists. 
He referred to the "Progressive 
Crarlstlan" movement w h i c h 
seeks collaboration ot Catholics 
In Communist program. 

"Even In face of the Injustices 
wrxich characterize the capitalist 
syaJtem," tho Cardinal said, "the 
Chsurch still believes that there 
are better things to be done thari 
to favor the advent of a totalP 
tartan and atheistic collectivism," 

"Doubtless," he said, "eircum--
staaiees may lead Catholics to fol
low? a course parallel with that 
of the Communists in the puw 
sui*. Imposed by the general in* 
tereat, of specific and limited 
objectives without being Hnk«l 
essentially with the alms peculiar1 

to she oartj. 
"But the Church cautiot sartc-

uo*i an habltwat and owfototd a 
coHsboratlon, The Churclt ttakS -. 
to memlMsw to t1ett$fr{laS&£ y 
thortght* »n«1 makm- imm&tz * 
f u l S u ^ n t a l . l i t o f f i ' s t p ^ / v,. 

' iutdE, Domtsaf 

?r-

iii.tllf^Ajatlfi'ii^ltWSltSi 
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